Novel partial agonists for the histamine H(3) receptor with high in vitro and in vivo activity.
Novel branched N-alkylcarbamates and aliphatic ethers derived from 3-(1H-imidazol-4-yl)propanol were prepared. The compounds were investigated on two functional histamine H(3)-receptor assays. Some compounds displayed partial agonist activity on synaptosomes of rat brain cortex but behaved as pure competitive antagonists on the guinea pig ileum. Under in vivo conditions after po application to mice, some of the compounds showed partial or full agonist activity. Highest in vivo potency was found for the 3,3-dimethylbutyl ether 10 (ED(50) = 0.29 mg/kg, full intrinsic activity). These novel agonists are structurally diverse from classical aminergic histamine H(3)-receptor agonists (e.g., (R)-alpha-methylhistamine, imetit) as they lack a basic moiety in the side chain, which is supposed to be important for the activation of the receptor protein. The selectivity for the histamine H(3) receptor was proven by determination of H(1)- and H(2)-receptor activity on functional assays of the guinea pig.